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Little Bluestem 
Schizachyrium scoparium 
Poaceae (Grass) Family 
Aug-Sept 
2-3 ft tall blue-green stems appear in July/Aug 
and turn mahogany red in fall; flattened basal 
stem 
Strong bunch grass  
Larval host for numerous skipper species 

 

June Grass  
Koeleria macrantha 
Poaceae (Grass) Family 
June-July 
Grows in tufts and has tan seed heads by mid-
summer 
Narrow leaves are rough on upper surface.  
When maturing they become curled and 
twisted 

 

Side Oats Grama  
Bouteloua curtipendula 
Poaceae (Grass) Family 
July-Aug 
Purplish, oat-like spikelets uniformly line one 
side of stem.   
Leaves are flat and have stiff hairs along the 
bases of their edges 
Flowers have showy, crimson-red anthers 
Larval host plant for Green Skipper and Dotted 
Skipper butterflies 

 

Prairie Dropseed 
Sporobolus heterolepis 
Poaceae (Grass) Family 
Aug-Sept 
Fountain of fine-textured, emerald green 
leaves 
Fragrant while flowering 
Plains Indians ground the seed to make flour 
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Canada Wild Rye 
Elymus Canadensis 
Poaceae (Grass) Family 
July-Aug 
Cool-season and fastest growing of the prairie 
grasses.  Matures in 1st or 2nd year 
Leaves are green, waxy and pointed 
Curving seed heads resemble cultivated rye 

 

Showy Goldenrod 
Solidago speciosa 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
Aug-Sept 
Pyramid-shaped flower 
Stem: usually unbranched and green or 
reddish 
Leaves: narrowly lanceolate, smooth along 
margins, and hairless 
Can become aggressive in moist soil 

 

Stiff Goldenrod 
Solidago rigida 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
July-Oct 
Basal leaves: blade-like, stiff and rough 
Stem leaves: round, leathery, hairy & clasping 
Stem: rigid and hairy and branches only at top 
Excellent nectar source 
 

 

Hairy Goldenrod 
Solidago hispida 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
Aug-Oct 
Mostly basal leaves; mid-upper leaves are 
hairy but become progressively smaller and 
more lance-elliptic, less toothed, and stalkless 

 

Lance-leaved Coreopsis 
Coreopsis lanceolata 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
June-July 
Grows in small clumps and can form extensive 
colonies.   
Leaves: typically lance-shaped but can be 
deeply cut almost forming 3 leaflets. 
Ray flowers are 4-lobed. 
“Sand Tickseed” 
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Prairie Cinquefoil 
Drymocallis arguta 
Rosaceae (Rose) Family 
June-July 
Highly pubescent stem 
Alternate leaves have 7-11 pubescent leaflets; 
leaflets have sharp, coarse teeth along their 
margins 
Flowers in dense clusters like strawberries 

 

Black-eyed Susan 
Rudbeckia hirta 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
June-Oct 
3 prominent veins on each leaf 
very hairy leaves and stems 

 

Showy Coneflower 
Rudbeckia fulgida 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
July-Sept 
“Showy Black-eyed Susan” 
Difficult to distinguish from Rudbeckia hirta.  
Showy has less hairy/coarse foliage and its 
leaves have petioles that are conspicuously 
winged, and perennial 

 

Downy Sunflower 
Helianthus mollis 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
Aug-Sept 
Fine, soft downy hair covers stem and leaves 
giving blueish-gray-green appearance 
Opposite leaves are slightly toothed, rough and 
clasp the stem. 
Root system may be allelopathic 
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Prairie-Dock 
Silphium terebinthinaceum 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
July-Sept 
Vase-like rosette of large, sandpapery basal 
leaves that are coarsely toothed 
Naked, flowering stalks from 3-10 ft tall 
Yellow, composite flowers 2-3 inches across 

 

Compass Plant 
Silphium laciniatum 
Asteracea (Aster) Family 
July-Sept 
Up to 12 ft tall 
One plant may live up to 100 years.  Large, 
deeply cut and rough basal leaves orient 
themselves north-south to minimize exposure 
to the noon-day sun. 
Seeds favored by birds and small mammals 

 

Round-Leaved Ragwort 
Packera obovata 
Asteracea (Aster) Family 
May-June 
Rosette of round, basal leaves (semi-
evergreen) 
Loose umbels of yellow flowers 
“Squaw-weed” or “Golden Groundsel” 

 

Prairie Alum Root 
Heuchera richardsonii 
Saxifragaceae (Saxifrage) Family 
June-July 
Tall flowering stalks are hairy and extend up to 
3 ft above geranium-shaped (scalloped, round, 
hairy) basal leaves  
Flowers are variable and can be cream, orange, 
or brownish green. 
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Prickly-Pear  
Opuntia humifusa 
Cactaceae (Cactus) Family 
June-July 
Minute backward-pointing barbed bristles at 
the base of the spines are nearly impossible to 
remove from skin. 
The only cactus widespread in the eastern U.S.  
Yellow flowers turn into edible purple/red 
fruits called tunas (“prickly pears”). 

 

Wild Indigo 
Baptisia tinctoria 
Fabaceae (Pea) Family 
May-Sept 
In autumn, breaks off at root system to form a 
tumbleweed (seed dispersal).  Only known 
food source of the wild indigo dusky winged 
butterfly larva 
 
 

 

Cream Wild Indigo 
Baptisia leucophaea 
Fabaceae (Pea) Family 
May-June 
Low-growing, bushy plant with thick, highly 
branched stems.  Leaves are finely hairy and 
have two large stipules which give the 
appearance of 2 additional leaflets (only have 
3) 

 

False Boneset 
Brickellia eupatorioides 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
Aug-Sept 
Special concern species 
Stems are finely hairy 
Leaves narrowly lanceolate dotted with gold-
colored resin glands beneath.   
Creamy-white flowers borne in terminal 
clusters 
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Pale Indian Plantain 
Arnoglossum atriplicifolia 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
July-Sept 
Flat-topped clusters of white flowers and 
irregularly lobed leaves 
Basal leaves are thick, oval and have 5-9 
parallel veins that converge toward tip of 
leaves 

 

Wild Quinine 
Parthenium integrifolium 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
June-Aug 
Leaves are rough, firm, serrated, and ovate-
oblong in shape; basal leaves have long 
petioles; upper leaves are smaller and clasp the 
stem 
 

 

Whorled Milkweed 
Asclepias verticillata 
Apocynaceae (Dogbane/Milkweed) Family 
July 
Narrow, needle-like leaves whorled around 
single stem that branches near top into several 
flat-topped flower clusters 
 

 

Rattlesnake-Master 
Eryngium yuccifolium 
Apiaceae (Carrot) Family 
July-Aug 
Leaves are parallel veined and have yucca-like 
bristles spaced far apart along the edges 
Native Americans used its root as an antidote 
for rattlesnake venom.   
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New Jersey Tea 
Ceanothus americanus 
Rhamnaceae (Buckthorn) Family 
June-Aug 
Shrub with numerous, thin branches 
Dark green leaves are finely toothed and veiny 
with fine hairs underneath 
Name was coined during the American 
Revolution because its leaves were used as a 
substitute for imported tea. 

 

Hairy Beard-Tongue 
Penstemon hirsutus 
Plantaginaceae (Plantain) Family 
May-June 
Hairy stems, oblong leaves, trumpet-shaped 
flowers 

 

Prairie-Smoke 
Geum triflorum 
Rosaceae (Rose) Family 
May-June 
Unique, feathery pink seed heads 
Leaves and stem grow from rhizome at soil 
surface and spreads to form a low growing 
groundcover; leaflets are fern-like 
Each flower stalk has 3 flowers 

 

Nodding Wild Onion 
Allium cernuum 
Alliaceae (Onion) Family 
July-Aug 
Stems and leaves arise from underground 
bulbs.  Leaves are long, narrow, tubular and 
may be hollow or solid. 
Flowers are at the tip of leafless stalks in 
solitary rounded clusters that “nod” 
Distinct onion odor when crushed. 
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Horsemint 
Monarda punctata 
Lamiaceae (Mint) Family 
July-Sept 
“Dotted Mint” 
Lavender “flowers” are actually leafy bracts 
that surround the true flower 

 

Wild-Bergamot 
Monarda fistulosa 
Lamiaceae (Mint) Family 
May-Sept 
Scent of oregano 
Square stem, opposite leaves 
“Bee balm” 
Mint (Earl Gray) tea.  Oil formerly used to treat 
respiratory ailments 

 

Pale Coneflower 
Echinacea pallida 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
June-July 
Coarse-haired, narrowly lance-shaped leaves 
attach to base of stem. 
Best if planted with native grasses 

 

Purple Coneflower 
Echinacea purpurea 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
June-Sept 
Drooping pink rays surrounding a prominent 
spiny disk. 
Extirpated in Michigan. 
Genus is Greek: echino=”Hedgehog”.  Flowers 
used to make popular herbal tea that 
strengthens immune system. 
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Purple Prairie-Clover 
Dalea purpurea 
Fabaceae (Pea) Family 
July-Aug 
Dense purple flower cones on slender, erect, 
wiry stems (typically 1-2 ft tall) 
Alternate leaves have 3-5 leaflets 
Threatened in MI 

 

Missouri Ironweed 
Vernonia missurica 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
June-Sept 
Unbranched stem except for flower stalks; 
covered with fine white hairs; underside of 
leaves are hairy 
Nectar plant for butterflies 

 

Rough Blazing-Star 
Liatris aspera 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
Aug-Sept 
Single stems have grayish hairs and flowers 
look like pink, shaggy buttons w/ distinct 
spaces between flower heads, 
Leaves are narrow, alternate and rough 
Species name is Latin for “rough” 
“button blazing star” 

 

Prairie Blazing-Star 
Liatris pycnostachya 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
July-Aug 
Unbranched stem and leaves have short, stiff 
hairs 
Flower head is crowded spike 
“tall gay feather” (up to 5 ft tall) 
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New England Aster 
Symphyotrichum novae-angliae (Aster novae-
angliae); Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
Aug-Oct 
One of latest native wildflowers to flower 
(bloom until frost)-important nectar source for 
migrating butterflies. 
Numerous stems arising from rhizome in all 
directions 
Lower leaves wither and fall off by the time 
plant booms; stalks covered w/sticky hairs 

 

Sky-Blue Aster 
Symphyotrichum oolentangiense (Aster ool.) 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
Aug-Oct 
Upper leaves are smaller than lower leaves 
which are heart-shaped at base-all are 
thick/firm 
Rigid stems that are widely branched towards 
top 

 

Smooth Aster 
Symphyotrichum laevis 
Asteraceae (Aster) Family 
Aug-Oct 
Bright green, very smooth lance-shaped leaves 
with rough margins that clasp the stem.  Basal 
leaves are much larger than upper leaves 
Typically shorter than sky blue aster 
Single stem arising from short rhizome 
Rhizomes have anise scent 

 

Wild Petunia 
Ruellia humilis 
Acanthaceae (Acanthus) Family 
April-Aug 
“Fringe-leaf Wild Petunia” 
Usually less than 1 ft tall 
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Hoary Vervain 
Verbena stricta 
Verbenaceae (Vervain) Family 
July-Sept 
Hairy stems with terminal clusters of narrow, 
flowering spikes; thick, oval leaves covered w/ 
dense white hairs; no leaf stalks; square stem 
Does not compete well in vigorous stands of 
native grasses 

 

Lead-Plant 
Amorpha canescens 
Fabaceae (Pea) Family 
May-Aug 
Native prairie shrub 
Leaves: alternate w/ 15-51 small leaflets 
covered in fine (lead colored) hairs 
“Prairie shoestring” 
High wildlife value for food and nesting  
Plains Indians smoked the leaves and made tea 

 

Harebell 
Campanula rotundifolia 
Campanulaceae (Bellflower) Family 
June-Sept 
Nodding, thread-like stems 
Basal leaves: round and often wither before 
flowering 
Stem leaves: linear and grass-like 
Latin “campana” means little bell 
“Witches Thimble” (Scotland) 

 

Wild Lupine 
Lupinus perennis 
Fabaceae (Pea) Family 
May-June 
Palmately compound leaves 
Host plant for Federally endangered Karner 
blue butterfly. 
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Ohio Spiderwort 
Tradescantia ohiensis 
Commelinaceae (Spiderwort) Family 
May-July 
Leaves: long and grass-like and are folded 
lengthwise and curve downward 
Stems contain mucilaginous, stringy substance 
resembling spider silk 
Flowers have three, round blue petals w/ 6 
yellow stamens; tends to bloom in morning 
and close mid-day 

 

Great Blue Lobelia 
Lobelia siphilitica 
Campanulaceae (Bellflower) Family 
Hairy stem and milky sap 
July-Oct 
Blue counterpart of cardinal flower 
Silphilitica=a supposed cure for syphilis 

 

Bottle Gentian 
Gentiana andrewsii 
Gentianaceae (Gentian) Family 
Aug-Oct 
Blue, closed-tube flowers of 5 fused petals 
 

 

Wild Columbine 
Aquilegia Canadensis 
Ranunculaceae (Buttercup) Family 
Apr-Jun 
Compound leaves divided into round-lobed 
threes. 
Woodland wildflower that also tolerates full 
sun.  Attractive to hummingbirds. 

 

Butterfly Milkweed 
Asclepias tuberosa 
Apocynaceae (Dogbane/Milkweed) Family 
June-Aug 
Spirally arranged, lanceolate leaves 
Larval food source for Monarch butterflies 
“Indian Paintbrush” 
15 ft taproot makes difficult to transplant but 
very drought tolerant 


